www.skybluecoffee.com
ph: 615.770.7097

Breakfast

Sky Blue Favorites

Eggs Benedict*

The Classic*

two eggs and bacon, sausage, or ham w/ home fries
and your choice of bread

7.49

sub veggie sausage or turkey sausage - 75¢

Em’s Bowl*

a biscuit topped with home fries, two eggs
scrambled, sausage gravy and colby jack

8.99

add jalapenos or sour cream - 50¢

Lo’s Bowl*

home fries sauteed w/ peppers, onions, tomato,
mushroom, spinach, avocado, with two eggs,
and parmesan on top

9.99

8.99

Breakfast Burrito*

scrambled eggs with peppers, onions & home fries inside,
homemade chili, cheese, sour cream and pico on top
9.99

The Go Burrito*

7.49

two eggs scrambled, colby jack, and bacon, sausage,
or ham w/ mayo on your choice of bread
served w/ home fries

12.99

Florentine Benedict*

a benedict w/ sautéed spinach and garlic, tomato,
served w/ home fries and fruit

12.99

Salmon Benedict*

14.99

Steak & Eggs*

two eggs any style, home fries, your choice of bread,
and a tender 6 oz. filet cooked to order

17.99

Three-egg
Omelets
served with home fries, toast, and fresh fruit
Denver

ham, sautéed peppers and onions with colby jack

9.99

Southwest

chicken, sautéed peppers and onions topped w/ colby jack,
our homemade chili and sour cream
10.49

scrambled eggs, cheese, pico, with your choice of protein

Breakfast Sandwich*

toasted English muffin, Canadian bacon, poached eggs
and Hollandaise, served w/ home fries and fruit

a benedict w/ smoked salmon, goat cheese, & capers
served w/ home fries and fruit

Parfait

our house recipe granola with yogurt, fresh fruit, and
a drizzle of honey

- served all day

Veggie

spinach, tomato, mushrooms, sautéed peppers and onions
with swiss
10.49
7.99

sub veggie sausage or turkey sausage - 75¢

The Tuscan 2.0*

two eggs over easy on toasted French bread, topped with
pesto, tomato, garlic, chiles, melted parmesan cheese
& a drizzle of olive oil. served with fruit
9.75

The Sweetness

A.T.B. Omelet

avocado, tomato, and bacon topped wth colby jack

10.99

The Space Captain

spinach, mushroom, sauteed onion, veggie sausage, pesto
with parmesan cheese
10.99

Build-Your-Own*

pick your favorite items and enjoy!

Cheese:

French Toast
topped w/ fruit

6.49

Brie French Toast

colby Jack, swiss, feta, +goat cheese, parmesan, american

Protein:

French bread stuffed with brie, drizzled w/ local honey,
topped w/ fruit

Pancakes

8.49

two-stack - 4.99
three-stack - 5.99

Stuffed French Toast Pancakes

PB&J - 8.99
banana & Nutella - 9.99
eggs, cheese, and bacon or sausage - 9.99

Sandwiches
served with your choice of side

ham, bacon, sausage, +veggie sausage, +turkey sausage,
+steak, +chicken,

Veggies:

+avocado, mushrooms, spinach, olives, garlic, tomato, peppers,
onion, jalapenos
+underlined items $1

8.49 plus 50¢ per item

Lunch

Homemade Vegan Chili

cup - 3.99
bowl - 4.99

Greek Salad

Beastwich

blackened chicken breast, bacon, carmelized onions, fresh
spinach, tomato, colby jack cheese, and hummus
10.75

chicken, tomato, onion, olives, feta, hummus, & pita
on baby spinach, served w/ greek dressing

9.99

The Armadillo

our armored grilled cheese. a toasted crust of colby jack
outside, with sauteed peppers, portabellas, pesto, sour
cream, and a touch of parmesan inside
9.99

Ask your Server about
our Daily Specials!

Grilled Chicken

blackened chicken breast with spinach, tomato, and mayo

Chadwich

8.99
add cheese and bacon - 99¢

grilled American cheese with bacon, fresh spinach, and tomato
on Texas toast
8.99

Steak Burrito*

steak tenderloin, spinach, black beans, caramelized onion,
avocado, and cheese served w/ sour cream & pico
11.49

Garlic Burger*

garlic-infused black angus with spinach, tomato,
caramelized onion, & jalapenos

Homemade Black Bean Burger
with spinach, hummus, tomato, and onion

9.99
9.99

Sides
toast
home fries
ham
bacon
sausage
two eggs*
pancake
grits

fresh fruit
oatmeal
veggie sausage
sweet potato casserole
two biscuits
potato salad
cheesy chili taters
cup of chili

2.75

all substitutions subject to chef’s approval
* Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

3.75

Kids Menu
Scrambled Eggs

with cheese, slice of bacon, and fruit

French Toast
with syrup and fruit

Pancakes
4.99
4.99

All
Coffee by Drew’s Brews
ask your server about today’s blends!
Medium Roast

with syrup and fruit

4.99

Grilled Cheese
with fruit

4.99

Beverages

Coffee by the Pound
your favorite blend to take home

Bold Roast

Homemade Syrup Flavors

Espresso

Chocolate
Nutella

regular or decaf
all espresso drinks made with two shots

Torani Syrup Flavors

Coffee & Espresso Drinks
Coffee

2.75

Au Lait

2.29

Espresso

2.29

Americano

2.29

free refills

coffee and steamed milk
double shot

espresso and water

12.58

Amaretto
Vanilla
Caramel
Toffee
Hazelnut
Irish Cream
Sugar Free Vanilla
Sugar Free Almond
Sugar Free Hazelnut
Sugar Free Caramel

Hot Chocolate

3.66

with marshmallows and whipped cream

Red Eye

3.66

Chai Latte

3.89

Latte

3.89

Smoothies

4.58

Breve

3.89

Skim or Whole Milk

2.06

Mocha

4.12

Soy or Coconut Milk

2.52

Fresh-squeezed Orange Juice

3.66

Mango Juice

2.75

Pineapple Juice

2.75

Pop

2.29

Iced Tea

2.52

Hot Tea

3.66

coffee and espresso
espresso and steamed milk
espresso and steamed half and half
espresso, chocolate, and steamed milk

Cappuccino

3.20

Cubano

2.29

Macchiato

2.75

espresso with foamed milk
untamped espresso w/ cane sugar
espresso with a touch of foam

Frappe

iced blended espresso drink
with chocolate or vanilla flavor

Add an extra espresso shot or Torani flavor

The Hair of the Dog
Sky Blue Bloody Mary

house made bloody mary mix w/ saké

Mimosa

champagne split w/ your choice of mango,
pineapple, or fresh-squeezed orange juice

Tokyo Sunrise

fresh-squeezed orange juice, saké,
and a touch of grenadine

find, follow, like, & review us
on your favorite
social media sites

4.58
.46

